
19 Cambridge Avenue, Windsor, NSW 2756
Sold House
Monday, 11 September 2023

19 Cambridge Avenue, Windsor, NSW 2756

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 683 m2 Type: House

Taylor Walters

1300090666

Aaron  Walters

1300090666

https://realsearch.com.au/19-cambridge-avenue-windsor-nsw-2756
https://realsearch.com.au/taylor-walters-real-estate-agent-from-walters-property-group
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-walters-real-estate-agent-from-walters-property-group


$1,300,000

Inspections by appointment only.Overflowing with luxurious additions, exceptional finishes and ambient features this

property is sure to make anyone feel right at home. The master bedroom is fitted with a walk-in robe and ensuite and the

remaining three generously sized bedrooms feature two rooms with built in wardrobes and the third with an additional

walk-in robe. The two bathrooms and powder room are covered with bespoke floor to ceiling tiles, designer brushed brass

tap ware, cladded feature walls, floating oak vanities and a deep soaker tub.Luxury continues throughout with the open

plan living spaces boosting two lounge areas, one that opens onto the alfresco for seamless in door outdoor entertaining

and the second a cosy family space with Lopi Gas fireplace and build in TV niche. The dining area creates the perfect place

to gather with a built-in cladded bench seat and feature pendant lighting. The real heart of the home however is the

custom designed kitchen which joins all the living spaces in the perfect open plan design. If we all could gather our kitchen

dreams, we would find ourselves here with immaculate integrated shaker panels, European appliances, marble look stone

bench tops and plenty of storage within the kitchen and the additional butler’s pantry.If you’re not impressed already this

home also includes a beautiful study nook with stone top and built-in bar area that perfectly embodies the class and

elegance of this one-of-a-kind home. This modern renovation was made easy with the strong original bones of the home,

the flat landscape and the substantial space but made exquisite by an exceptional eye for detail.- Actron ducted air

conditioning - Lopi Gas Fireplace- Integrated kitchen cabinetry- Built in bar area- European appliances- European oak

timber flooring- Automatic garage- Large butlers pantryPrivate inspections arranged by appointment only.  Please

contact us.Agents Interest


